
 
 

STUDIO CATERING I PRE-ORDER PACK 
 

- Winter– 
 

 
 

Here at loft studios our ethos is on sustainability, seasonality, and as little waste as possible. 

We use local suppliers to source the best local produce from British farmers. You’ll find our menus intriguing, healthy, and with enough nutrition to 

get you through your day with us. At Loft Studios our Chef’s strive to provide, we can prepare bespoke menu’s on request & cater for any dietary 

requirements.  

LOFT STUDIOS
London



*All prices exclude VAT 

 

 

BREAKFAST 
Minimum order of 8 I Early breakfast fee of £60 at 7:30am or earlier 

 
The Loft Classic I £11.50 pp 

Sourdough Loaf, season fruit jams, salted whipped butter 
Autumn fruit compote, coconut yoghurt, toasted coconut granola 

Selection of artisanal pastries 
Fruit Platter 

Freshly squeezed orange juice 
 

The Loft Superior I £16.50 pp   
Sourdough Loaf, season fruit jams, salted whipped butter 

Smoked streaky bacon or Smoked salmon, scrambled eggs 
Autumn fruit compote, coconut yoghurt, toasted coconut granola 

Selection of artisanal pastries 
Fruit Platter 

In-house seasonal smoothie  
Freshly squeezed orange juice 

 
The Loft Full English I £18.50 pp  

Cumberland sausage, smoked bacon, rustic haricots, slow roasted portobello and tomato,  
wilted spinach, caramelised onion hash, choice of eggs (per group), sourdough toast, freshly squeezed orange juice 

 
The Loft Vegan Full English I £18.50 pp  

Beetroot and ginger sausage, scrambled tofu, rustic haricots, slow roasted portobello and tomato,  
wilted spinach, caramelised onion hash, sourdough toast, freshly squeezed orange juice 



*All prices exclude VAT 

 

 
 
 
 
 

BREAKFAST ADD ONS 
Rolls £5.00 pp I Platters £4.50 pp 

Bacon cream rolls, homemade ketchup 

Seared tofu, chilli onion jam vegan rolls 

Smoked salmon cream cheese multigrain bagels  

Fried egg and avocado 

Labneh, za’atar and toasted pitta 

Smashed avocado, chilli, lime and pumpkin seed dukka 

 

MID MORNING BOOST 

£6.50 pp 

Date and ginger protein balls 

Apple and toasted seed granola bar 

Flax seed, goji berry and poached pear pot 

 

* Bespoke menus available at your request 

 
 



*All prices exclude VAT 

 

 

 
 

LUNCH  
Minimum order of 8 

 
 

5 Dishes I £25.50 pp  
Meat or Fish Option 
Vegetarian Option  

2 x Sides 
Dessert 

 
6 Dishes I £28.50 pp   
Meat or Fish Option 
Vegetarian Option  

3 x Sides 
Dessert 

 
7 Dishes I £33.50 pp   

Meat Option  
Fish Option 

Vegetarian Option  
3 x Sides 
Dessert 

 
 

* Bespoke menus available at your request 



*All prices exclude VAT 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 

AFTERNOON TEA  
Minimum order of 8 I Served after 2pm 

 
 

Afternoon Tea I £14.50 pp  

Selection of Artisan Sandwiches 

Meat, Fish and Seasonal Vegetable Option 

Homemade Bakes 


